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ADVKIt'J'lSlN'O HATKSl
Trantlcnt 8 Cents per line for one Insertion.

13 " " ' two insertions
15 " " "three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per lino.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, Ac, Ten cents per line.
Obltunry notices over live lines, 5 cents per

Hue.
YEAM.Y ADYKIITISKMF-NTS- .

One Square, ono year t 'i 00
Two Squares per yenr, 'M 00

For lonirer advertisements u reasonable dis-
count will be made.

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW IJL003IFIELD, PEXN'A.

Tuesday, March V.V, 1S71.

Some of our exchanges complain at the
long and frequent adjournments mudo by
tlio legislature. W'o think the tax payers
would not loso very uiucli if both Hous-

es woro to adjourn lor a year or two.

A Um. has been reported in the State
Senate, requiring parties intending to
marry to enter their intentions in tlio
Registers ofliee. accompanied with a feo

of ono dollar. This will be a very pretty
provision for the Segistur, but not ro
agreeable to thoi who have to furnish
the dollars.

Tlli: President lias appointed, Juhu V.

Forney Esq., of the J'rcsn as collector of
the I'ort of Philadelphia. Mr. Forney
has in his paper expressed himself very
strongly against the San Domingo treaty
and the removal of Senator Sumner
from the Committee on foreign isola-

tions, and therefore the selection of Mr.
Forney for that position rather surprises
many.

Gov. IIor.UK.v of North Carolina has
been on trial charged with, unlawfully
raising troops, and illegally arresting cer-
tain citizens, refusing to obey writs of
Habeas Corpus, and defrauding tho State
by unlawfully using the monies belonging
to it. The trial lasted forty days and re-

sulted in his impeachment. The Senate
then passed judgment on him, deposing
him from oflico and disqualifying him
from ever again holding any office in the
State.

Lawlessness has niado such headway
in tho state of South Carolina that the
Governor has at last been forced to call
upon the President for military aid to
restore order and protect tho citizens,
from outrages committed by tho bands of
disguised and armed men that arc nightly
disturbing the peace of that Common-
wealth. Tho President has therefore
issued a proclamation dated March 21th,
warning these outlaws to disperse and
retire to their homes, within 20 days from
date of said notice. Failing to do so it
is to be hoped that scvero means will be
taken to bring them to terms.

Trouble, of a most serious kiud,
seems to be in store for tho French Na-
tion. Having succeeded in making pcaco
with the Germans, tho French Govern-
ment is now seriously endangered by a
revolution inaugurated by tho dis-

affected among thoir own people.
A large mob has seized the city of Paris,
and, at tho last accounts, held it, and
even threaten an attack on Verseillcs. So
emminent is the danger that the govern-
ment has niado arrangements to remove
to Tours. The German troops have again
taken possession of tho forts around Paris,
and if the government does not quell the
insurection, give notice that they will
turn the guns on the city. Should they
do so the loss of life would bo terrible.
Already many murders have been com-

mitted by the insurgents, and by many it
is feared that the dreadful scenes which
were enacted in Fiance toward tho close
of the last century, are to bo again visi-
ted upon tho French nation. Tho news
for the next few weeks will bo looked for
with much interest.

In London every eight minutes,
night and day, somebody dies; every five
minutes a child is born. This great city
contains as many people as the wholo of
Scotland, twice as many as Denmark,
three times as many as Greece, and 400
times as many as Georgetown, D. C. In
its vast population of nearly 4,000,000 it
has 140,000 habitual
100,000 abandoned women, 10,000
professional gamblers, 60,000 criminals
known to tho police as thieves and
receives of stolon goods, 500,000 habitual
frequenters of public houses, and
t0,000 street Arabs. To keep this vast
multitude of disorderly characters in
something like obedience to tho law,
41,000 policeman are necessary. Of the
population of tho city, only about 500,000
attend publio worship, thert being a
million of adult absentees from church
on every Sunday.

1ST A burglar entered the Old Stone
Presbyterian Church, in Augusta county,
Vs., 00 the night of the 8d inst., and
Htole the pulpit Bible, an heirloom which,
for a century or more, had been used by
the vonerablo ministry who preached tho
Word in that mother church of tho Val-
ley of Virginia.

Had Accident.
The llarrisburg State, Journal of tho

21st inst., says. A terrible accident occur-
red about 8 o'clock lust evening, on tho
Pennsylvania railroad, within tho city
limits, at Gallagher's switch a short dis-

tance abovo the round house, which was
attended with fatal consequences. Six
men were riding on shifting engino No.
43!), which was being backed down from
the yards above town, when, without any
warning, a collision occurred with the rear
end of a freight train standing on the
track. Tho iireiuan succeeded in jump-
ing off the engine without sustaining any
injury, nnd the engineer escaped with n
few slight scalds. Four brukemen and a
conductor, whowero riding on the engine,
were less fortunate. They were all severe-
ly injured by the escaping steam and tho
sudden concussion, one, and perhaps two,
fatally.

AYtu. Callendar, brakeman, a married
man, residing on Allison's hill, had both
legs broken, and was otherwise severely
injured. Ho died n short time after the
accident, while being removed to the
depot in a car.

Edward Yoder, conductor, residing in
the lower part of tho city, hud one of his
legs broken. He was removed to his resi-
dence and received every attention.

S. Swcger, bnikcnian, had both hands
scalded and badly crushed, arm broken,
and was injured internally. His death
was momentarily expected at 11 o'clock
hist evening, the hour we left the injured
men.

Samuel Caster, brakeman, hud his leg
cut below tho knee and thigh bone broken.
It is thought amputation will be necessary.
The injured men were promptly removed

in a car from the scene of the accident
to the depot, nnd every effort made to alle-

viate the sufferings of the survivors.
Dr. llulhcrford, the company physician,
was summoned aud rendered every med-
ical and surgical assistance. The coroner
was notified, but up to a late hour had not
arrived, and we are unable, to give the
verdict.

A Mystery Cleared I 'p.
A Chicago pap r says a man named

Gambleton, from New York, but origi-
nally from Germany, was found dead in
the Lake here, in January last. He had
boon in poor health, und it was thought
that ho had committed suicide, but noth
ing could be found of his money, ubotiH
nine thousand dollars.

A detective learned that he was inti-
mate with a German who came on from
New York with him, and ho has been
watched closely ever since. He returned
to Germany, when a tolegram was sent to
tho Consul ot liremcn to watch him.
A desputeh was received yesterday that
tho proof was complete and tho man arres-
ted.

It appears ho asked Gambleton to
walk in the evening to the Lako shore,
whore ho killed him, and dressing himself
in Gamblcton's clothes, ho returned to
New York, drew out 88,000 in bank,
forging Gambleton's name, obtained goods
from the depot and storehouse by tho
same means, sold the property and re-

turned to Germany with the proceeds.
IIo will bo brought here for trial.

Another Terrible Tornado.
Tho Lebanon (111.) Chronicle of tho

20th inst., gives an account of a terrific
tornado which passed over a portion of
St. Clair county last Thursduy night.
The storm passed half a milo east of Lcb-auo-

nnd did great damage. Some 20
farm houses were either blown from their
foundations or entirely demolished, and
out buildings, fences, and trees destroyed.
Miss Watson was instantly killed, Mr.
Vermillion fatully injured, and has since
died, and his wife not expected to recover.

Miss Vermillion's arms and legs were
broken, and she was otherwise injured.
Sho is not expected to live. Nearly
everybody in tho house, destroyed were
more or less hurt, several of them danger-
ously. Some houses, and also persons,
were movod from ono to two hundred
yards, and trees two to four feet in dium-ete- r

broken like pipe-stem-

BinUr Two officials letters have beeu re-- !

ceived at Washington from a member of
tho San Domingo Commission, which in-

dicate very cloarly the political situation,
and show the principal difficulty in tho
way of tho aucxation of the Island to
the United States. So fur as the Com-missio- n

have yet boon able to learn, the
views of the people are generally 1'uvor-abl- e

to annexation, but the Haytien endof
the island is ultimately opposed to any
such step. In fact, to such un extent
does this opposition run that it is believed
the Haytiens aro actually supporting Ca-bru- l,

the revolutionary leader. If we
annex San Domingo, we accept with it a
war with Hayti. Whether this country
is prepared for any expenso of that na-
ture, after paying for one portiou of the
island, remains to be Been when tho ques-
tion oomes officially before the. Govern-
ment.

S-M-rs. Thomas Taylor, of Farming-ton- ,
Mo., attended a lecture on electricity

at that place, recently, and during the
eveninir full iiiHnuil,l sji, ... ;,,
diately taken home but died in two hours--
A ATnmin.it.nn I.. ,1r unuij iucaiuu muii
death was caused by a cancer, which had

J .1.. z. ..
vuuouuicu mo Mguiurcs arouua the heart,
so that when the last one had been scverod1.1aeatn ensued.

Important Decision.
An important case was tried in our

Court the past week. It was tho caso of
James Williams vs. Jolinsey Ulizzard,
being an appeal from Justice Dushey,
and was an action on a note under seal
given by tho appellant and another to tho
appellee, whore the amount of tho nolo
was over 100, which placed it beyond
tho jurisdiction of the magistrate. Tito
plaintiff placed a certain amount of credits
on the back of tho noto without tho said
credits having actually boon paid to him
by tho defendant, for tho purpose of bring-
ing it within the jurisdiction of the mag-
istrate by making tho amount claimed less
than $100. Tho justice of the peace
before whom the case was tried, gave judg-
ment for amount of the note and interest,
less the credits. The defendant appealed
from this decision to tho County Court,
and upon proof of tho above facts boforo
tho Court, (all tho Judges being upon tho
bench,) the Court decided that a person
could not throw off a portion of a claim
so as to bring it within the jurisdiction tffri

i i .1n justice 01 me peace, gnu rcverseu me
judgment of the justice below, with costs
to the nppclee. This is an important
decision to all persons holding notes or
other claims amounting to more than
$100; for if they throw off a portion of
tho noto or claim to bring it within tho
jurisdiction of a magistrate, they lay
themselves liable to costs. Their proper
remedy is to bring a suit in tho County
Court. Ihillimore Count L'nion.

A I'asc of L'Inlrvoyanee. ,

A young lady by the numo of Taylor,
who has been acting in tho capacity of a
hired servant for some time at tho resi-

dence of Mr. lloyle, at Kelly's station,
about two miles west of litre, hns been in
what may be termed a state of clairvoy-
ance since last Thursday. For a day or
two previous she had been somewhat
adlicted with tho toothachc,and on Thurs-
day morning tho mistress of the house
concluded that sho would let her remain
in bod in order, if it were possible, to get
a sufficient amount of rest.

Some time during tho day a little girl
belonging to tho house was sent up stairs
to awaken her, but did not succeed in
doiug so. The mistress then tried to
arouso her by a severe shaking, but her
efforts were in vain. This is tho identical
young lady who, last fall, was in the sanio
condition. Sho docs not partake of any
food whatever. Once or twice sho was
given a little water, but it was thrown up
immediately.

Sho lies with her arms folded across
her breast, and but seldom speaks when
spoken to. On being interrogated in
regard to tho other world, she said that
she saw tho "placo of endless torment,
that the doors were open, and the inmates
crying for water." IIow long sho may
continue in this condition remains to be
seen Pittsburg Lratlr.r.

JBeiyOn Sunday a number of boys woro
playing on the old gas holder in Fair
Haven Con 11., out of use for over a year.
The capacity of the holder was about
40,000 feet : but at this time there were
only about 4,000 or 5,000 feet of gas in
it. John O'Brien, aged fifteen, opened
tho man hole, and proposed to light tho
gas. One of tho boys warned him of his
danger; but O'Brien replied that ho would
do it if ho did get killed, lie lighted
a match and threw it into tho hole. An
explosion followed, causing a shock which
was felt all over the city. Young O'Brien
was thrown some thirty feet into the air,
and fell, striking the heavy iron frame
work and then tho top of the holder.
He was instantly killed. The holder was
tipped toward tho west, and tho body
rolled down nearly to tho edge, a stream
of blood marking its course. Two spans
of the iron frame work were broken and
thrown to the ground by the forco of the
explosion, the rivets of tho holder were
nearly all torn out, and the holder itself
was blown into a shapeless muss. The
other boys, it is supposed, got out of the
way before tho explosion, though fears
are entertained that one or two may have
been blown into the river.

8ct!rOu tho night of tho 22d inst.,
George Schmelzcr, proprieter of tho ltoss-vill- o

Exchango, Lawreuccburg, Indiana,
was awakened about two o'clock, by
screams from his wife, followed by there-por- t

of a revolver. As soon as ho could
reali.o the situation, he hurried to his
wife to find her just expiring, from tho
effects of the pistol shot, calling loudly
for help. Help soon came, but too lute
to apprehend tho burglars, who escaped
and took with them $100 in money and
some valuable household articles. Tho
supposition is that the wife hearing a noise
arose, and on making the discovery of
persons in tho room raised screams, and
the robbers killed her to render thoir
escape more certain. It is said that the
money had just conic into his possession
to bo expeuded, and that a uiuu was seen
hanging about during the day. No other
clue whatever to the perpetrators.

A New Orleans merchant, who
failed to receive a case of dress patterns
consigned to him, mado diligout inquiry,
and finally, by means of the receipts giv-
en by an undertaker, ascertained that it
had been received by him and carofully
buried with funeral honors, he supposing
the box contained the mortal remuins of
a mun who had died in another State, and
which he was notified would como by the
same train,

Interesting Facts.
Tho following facts aro worth remem-

bering :

1007 Virginia settled by the English.
1011 New York settled by tho

Dutch.
1620 Massachusetts settled by tho

Puritans.
1724 New Jersey settled by tlio

Dutch.
1027 Delaware settled by the Swedes

and Finns.
10o5 Maryland settled by Irish.
103G Connecticut settled by tho

Puritans.
IGoO llhode Island settled by Roger

.Williams.
1G.")0 North Carolina settled by tho

English.
1070 South Carolina settled by the

Huguenots.
1082 Pennsylvania settled by Wil-

liam l'cnn.
1732 Georgia settled by Vv'm. Ogle-

thorpe.
1731 Vermont admitted into the

l'nion- -

1702 Kentucky admitted into the
Union.

1790 Tennessee admitted into tho
Union.

1802 Ohio admitted into the Union.
1SI1 Louisiana admitted into the

Union.
1810 Indiana admitted into tho

Union.
1817 Mississippi admitted into the

Union.
1819 Alabama admitted into tho

Union.
1820 Maine admitted into tho Union.
1821 Missouri admitted into the

Union.
1830 Michigan admitted into the

Union.
1830 Arkansas admitted into the

Union.
1845 Florida admitted into the

Union.
1840 Texas admitted into the Union.
1847 Iowa admitted into the Union.
1848 Wisconsin admitted into the

Union.
1850 California admitted into tho

Union.
1859 Oregon admitted into tho

Union.- -

flQy A thrilling incident occurred in
a San Francisco street car. A lady enter-
ed, and, after sitting down, nestled her
littlo slippers in tho straw. On those
slippers was a silver buckle. An nged
gentleman sitting opposite thought he
saw a silver quarter in tho straw, and
went for it, but found his mistake when
he got hold of her pretty foot.

Sho wouldn't stand any such fooling
before folks, so sho kicked him in the
mouth, knocking out a hundred-dolla- r

set of false teeth, which got lost in tho
straw. The man and woman have not
spoken to each other since.

fif The boot period is tho dividin
line between babyhood and boyhood.
isotore the uoow, one is trampled upon by
comrudes, aud stuck with pins, and we
walk with an air of apology for tho fact
that wo were born at all. Robust school
fellows strike us across the cheek, and
when wo turn toward them they cry :

"Who are you looking at!"' or, what is
worso than possible insult, wo have some-
body chuck us under the chin, aud call
us " Bub." From Crumbs Swept I p.

Aa soon as tho Congressional chaplain
closes his appeal to the Throne of Grace
there is a clapping of hands all over the
floor. It is the wuy the members have of
calling pages to their side. Every Con-

gressman begins his day's labor by giving
an order to a mosscnger, hence tho clapping
is universal and uproarious. "Well, that
beats me," said an elderly gentleman, in
the gallery, with mud on his boots which
looked as though it had been brought from
tho other side of tho Potomac; "I didn't
seo anything in that prayer worth cheer-
ing!"

S&f Dr. Joseph CarbaUgh, formerly
from the vicinity of Shippeusburg, com-

mitted suicido in Hagerstown jail, on
Thursday night of last week, by cuttiug
his jugular vein with his pen knife. He
was in this placo last fall, and went from
hero to Cleurspring, Maryland, where ho
gave poison to a horse, so the owner
would employ him to oure the horso;
but the horse died, and Carbaugh was
arrested and lodged in jail ut Hagerstown.

Fulton Republican.

Kir Tho peculiar effect of fear is ex-
emplified in tho fact that, Mrs. Alfred
Acker having died suddenly in Mont-
gomery couuty, Penna., a hired man in
the house was so ufruid he might be ac-
cused of murdering her that he hanged
himself in the barn.

Why Keep That Cough?
When a bottle of Kohror'i Lung Balsam will
cure It. It Is pleasant to take, and more cU'ec-liv- e

than any other cough medicine. Try It.
For sale by F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloom-lluld.a-

most other mores in the county, tf.

Notice to Kettle. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted to me are hereby notl-llo- d

to settle before the 1st of April. At-
tention to this notice will save cost.

at 8. 8. WITIIItOW.

What's tub Use. Why pay more tliun 1

necessary? The goods are Juat as One, the
work juat as carefully done, the 111 juat as per-
fect, and the prices many per ceut. lower.
Then, why not buy of Wanamakcr & Brown.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL D0I
A irnnitmtne Nnn ;sieH Knnrnrlnn antlal'flxti

worth from SI (XI to $zxjn

itonr run .

Every ticket draws n prize. No blunt. With
each ticket you pet lit. the time of purchasing iteither Lnrlcy. a legend of the Rhine, m Dislnher-llcd- ,

or the ( liild ( lu lsl which are regarded bv
dealers or experts the handsomest and best SteelEngravings ever offered ill Sa.lN). They are llix M.
Each of them Is a teem of art. Rcinciiilic r every
ticket holder will positively draw one of the fol-
lowing prizes.

T11K LAl'IKItKi; HOTEL, DENTON, Ml).,
containing twenty-si- rooms, all modern conven-lences- ,

out II I stock, Sic, worth, cash, . . tii.ooo.
THE TICTntU HILL FA KM.

of 10:1 acres on the Clioptank river, having a steam-
boat wharf 011 it, Willi a lime kiln. - - lll.nl.
The Cold Spring Farm I of AO acres; worth S8.1IHO.

The Carter Farm ! with 80 acres, choke laud SAJKHI.
A House in Denton! . . . &UXJ0.

M STANDARD SEWIMi MACHINES!
Worth from - . . qu to tl.50.

.hp nAi,iii.Jt WA1C1I11SI
Kadi worth from w to sioo.
4 Pianos, 10 Orpins and .Mclodeppiis.
one ( ash Sum Ssl.lKKI.
One Cash Snui ?1.(HK).
One Cash Sinn
J hreeCash Sums- each - - . liio.
I'our Cash sums each .... )
411,1)70 (ilKTS eonsistiiiK of Washing Jladilnes.Wringers, Standard Hooks, Works of Art, and
other household ami valuable arlleless none of
them can be pmehasiMl. at retail, fpir less than Sl.oii,
while some are worth fhUU ami mure.

The drawing will tako place as soon as
are to distribute- the tickets, e

as many tickets hohlers as choose to be pres.
cut, and tip be under their control, at Denton, Md.

The Caroline County Land Association is n
body, chartered in the Slate of JSlarylanil

and has a subscribi'd capital of 8.ruo.0(in. Win.
Fell, (pf Denton, S. K. liichardson, Slierllf of the
county. Denton, Maryland: Jacob AlbuiRer, Post-
master, Denton, Maryland, and others, are Bmont
tin' stockholders.

The purpose of this sale is simply to realize tho-cas-

on merchandise on hand, and on the real es-
tate.

OFFICERS,
.lames E. Ithjnutt. Attorney at Law, President.
Henrys. Mancha, (of the 11 rm of Manilla &

Pro., Ileal Estate Brokers, llldgely, Md..) Secre-
tary.

. . Patron), Treasurer and Manager,
Ceorne II, Itussum, Counsel.
Kelcr also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Speaker of

the Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both brandies
ol the Delaware Legislature all the leading men,
the Hanks, the Editors of this Paper, and the press
of I he Peninsula generally. Club agents wanted.

One ticket and enniaviiiK given tree for every
club of four with the money S8 on.

Send all your orders to our general office, thus:
VAKOLIXH CO. LASI) ASSOCIATION,

Sixth and King Streets, Wilmington, Del.

THE CAROLINE PEA III,
Will be sent to all purchasers free for one quart cl-
ou application. It will give a detailed account oC
our proceedings from time to time. Newspapers,
wishing to advertise for us, will please send us.
their lowest rates. 5 11 02 b

V A 11 S O X' S

Stellar Oil!
rpn E alarming increase In tlio number of frfgTu'-J-

fid accidents, resulting In terrible deaths
and the destruction of valuable property, caused
by the indiscriminate useof oils, known under the
name of petroleum, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to an article which will, wherever
USED, remove the CAUSE of such aeeideuts.
AVe allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil lias for several years

felt tho necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, 11s a substitute for tiie dangerous
compounds which aro sent broadcast over thecountry, an oil that is SAFE and BRILLIANT,
and entirely reliable. After a long series ot labo-
rious and costly experlnieuts, lie has succeeded inproviding, nnd now infers to th nubile, such a
substitute in "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Because It Issafo beyond a question. Tho

primary purpose ill the preparation of STELLA It
OIL has been to make it PERFECTLY SAI'K,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

JI), Because it is the most BRILLIANT liquid il-

luminator now known.
3D, Because It is nioro economical. In the long

run, than any of tho dangerous oils and fluids
now in too common use.

4TH, Boeause it is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light nt the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always bo nialntalned,-f- or
upon this the proprietor depends for sustainlngi
tlio hlyh reputation tho STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of tills with the ex-

plosive compounds now known under the name ofkerosene &c., it Is iiut up for family use In.
Five Oallon enns. each can being sealed, amistainiped with the trade-mar- of the proprietor: itcannot be tamiiered with between the manufac-turer and consumer. None Is genuine without thv
TRADE-MARK- .

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each can
containing live gallons of six and a lialf pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duly and Interest of all dealers and
consumers of illuminating oil to use the STELLAR
OIL only, because it ulone Is known to be safe and
reliable.

9. AH orders should be addressed to

.i vitm.v & co.,
WHOLESALE A&ENtSi.

136 South Fruul Strooi-,- .

1 5 ly ridUwlelyhl-u-

VALUABLE PROPERTY

At lr i vate &a I cv
THE subscriber offers at private sale his

in Saville township, Perry county. Pa.,
consisting of

71 AOItKH
of Land, 35 Acres of which are cleared, wid.well.

improved having lliervou a
One aud Half Story Log Honsey

LOG BARN,
and other out buildings, with a fine YOITNU
ORCHARD. The balance of the land is well tim-
bered.

44r-- For further Information address or apply to

4 43 Ickesburg, Terry county, I'a.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit Herb, Treo
& Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, prepaid by
mail with directions for culture, Twouty-tlv- o

different packets for $1.00. The six
classes $5.00.

20,000 Ilia. Evergreeu and Tree Seeds 1 Apple,
Pear, Cherry, Ac. 1 Grans Seeds j Beet, Cab.
hage, Carrot, Onton, Squash, Turnip, and all
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, In small or large
quantities also Small Fruits, Stocks. Bulbs,
Shrubs, Roses, Verbenas, &c., by mail, prepaid.
New Golden Bunded Japan Lily, fiOc. Priced
DeaerlptlvoCatuloguca scut to any plain address,
gratis. Agents wanted. Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs and the Trade. Seed, on com-
mission

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony, Nurserlea and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Established,
lu 1HJ3. 5 5 2nu


